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ifPHB LATE UNPLEASANTNESS la well de
li J scribed by the Washington correspondent for
'the Chicago Tribune when he says: "It was a
Spectacular election after all. The people did

Estrange thingB with their ballots on Tuesday,
ana me result or meir voting win do leit in

r different sections of the country for many a long
ft day." While Mr. Hearst was beaten for governor.
K.the rest of the democratic state ticket in New
fr'York was elected by a small plurality. In Iowa,
K Cummins, republican, was re-elect- governor by

about 15,000, the smallest plurality ever given to
k a republican candidate in that state. Two repub- -

h iican congressmen, L,acey in tne sixtn, anu iven- -

nedy in the First . district, were defeated. 'In
Kansas, Governor Hoch, republican, pulled through
by the smallest plurality over givqn to a repub-
lican candidate for governor in that state. Colo- -

,i 1.1. t i .!. f 1
t( ruuu gave tne puopio a gruut Burpnao in niu

election of Buchtel, republican nominee. In that
b state the democrats made a vigorous fight on the

corporations while the republican convention was
I controlled by that element. The entire state
P ticket was elected' and the legislature will be

I)

republican, thus Insuring the election of a repub-
lican to the United States senate. " ' '

?t"N UTAH THE republicans were supported by
K A the Mormon church influence, Joseph Howeii,

I the republican candidate, who was successtui, ne- -

fing openly supported by Joseph P. 'Smith and
'his followers. Salt Lake Citv dispatches day that
Howell's election will be contested. A Salt Lake

laisnateh to the Chicago Tribune says! "Many
rjOftntllfitrfiniihiifinna axe ursine a contest in rno

hope that the situation will be made sb plain
that President Roosevelt will change' his atti
tude. They assert 'he has appeared throughout
irfn n.n allv of and the Mormon -- church. The

p Gentile.ropublicans believe1 he does not understand
the. Issue herer but has been misled oy some or
his advisers, notably by Jacob A. Riis of New
York and James S. Clarkson of Iowa, Mr. Riis
came to Utah as a lecturer in the pay of the
Young Men's Mutual Improvement association,
nnii wnn allowed to hear only the Mormon side,

f ifWor. fmm Mftrmnns or Mormon sympathizers.
II Clarlcson came as the representative of Chairman

George B. Cortelyou of the renuoncan national
committee, to report .on the Utah situation. It
may not be known to the president that Clarkson
was at least formerly attorney for the church."

RESULT IN Ohio Is interesting,
TTE to the friends of Mr. Roosevelt. The
republican majority in that state is estimated at
75,000. In that state the republican convention
gave Mr. Roosevelt a simple endorsement, while
it endorsed Senators Foraker and Dick "without
reserve." Chairman Garber of the republican state
committee says: "The-- result as to the .state
at large demonstrates beyond question that Sen-

ators Foraker and Dick have, been endorsed by
the people without reserve. It establishes their
complete mastery of thef republican party in
Ohio and assures to Senator Foraker, without se-

vere opposition indorsement in the next republi-

can convention to succeed .himself, and in addi-

tion thereto a solid! delegation in the national
convention for the presidency. i he 50 desires."

WISCONSIN THE democrats gained ,ono
INcongressman, eleAting James W. Murphy to
succeed Representative Joseph W Babcock. .A-

lthough the republican ticket in that state was
elected by large, majorizes. Barcode was-defeate- d

by several hundred. In Qkahomat.the democrats
elected ninety-eigh- t out' off 112 delegates to-th- e

constitutional convention, In Minnesota. Repre-

sentative McCleary. conspicuous .in republican
councils, wag defeated by W.S. , .Hammond, rln
Kentucky Governor Beckham won the primary
fight .for the nomination , for the United States
senate. In the .same primary Samuel ."WT. Hagger
tann nrmiinntfirt for -- governor- John J Hendricks
rbelng nominated for' attorney ;general4 The re
publicans, carried the stae-p- i wasningum, uut
the vote shows, a considerable. falling off. In re-

publican majorities over .1904, The democrats
carried Nevada, electing Sparks governor and, .as-euri- ng

the election pf a. democratic senator.

.J.S i UiiUs&&.TU1i ..AtJi&Sfa ,

Hawaii re-elect- J. IC V ' -- lanaole as delegato
to congress by an incr. majority. The republicans carried Indiana by reduced majorities.

CGOVERNORS WERE elected as follows: Ala--'

jr bama, B. B. Comer, democrat; California,
J. N. Gillette, republican; Colorado, H. A. Buchtel,
republican; Connecticut, R. S. Woodruff, repub-
lican; Idaho, F. R, Gooding, republican; Iowa,
A. B. Cummins, republican; Kansas, E, W. Hoch,
republican; Massachusetts, C. C. Guild, ropuNican;
Michigan, F. M. Warner, republican; Minnesota,
J. A. Johnson, democrat; Nebraska, G. L. Shel-
don, republican; Nevada, John Sparks, democrat;
New York. C. E. Hughes, republican; North Da-
kota, J. Burke, democrat; Pennsylvania, E. S.
Stuart, republican; Rhodo Island, J. H. Higgins,
democrat; South Carolina, M. Fansel, domocrat;
South Dakota, C. I. Crawford, republican; Ten-
nessee. M. R. Patterson, democrat; Texas. T. M.
Campbell, democrat; Wisconsin, J. O. Davidson,
republican; Wyoming, B. B. Brooks, republican.
In North Dakota Mr. Burke, the democratic nom-
inee, defeated Governor Searles, and Fiske, dem-
ocratic candidate, for judge of the supreme court
was elected. The democrats will lose one senator
in Colorado, another in Montana and another in
Idaho. The two new senators from Oklahoma will
probably be democrats.

THE SURPRISES of the election wasAONG defeat 'of several eminent republicnns.
Wadsworth jof New Yprjk, McCloary of Minnesota,
Babcock of Wisconsin and Lacey of Iowa wore
all defeated. Wadsworth was be ton because of his
correspondence with the president on the meat in-

spection bill Babcock was for LaFollette and was
asslgted-t- o defeat because some republicans did not
approve of his tariff revision yiews. Concerning
McCleary's defeat the Washington correspondent
for the Chicago Tribune says: "In the case of
McGJeary of Minnesota, there is evidence of in-

creasing sentiment on the tariff revision question.
McCloary was a pronounced standpatter. He has
fought revision at every stage of the game. Ho
is a member of the ways "and means committee
of the house, and was relied upon by 'Uncle Joe'
Cannon to help in choking off any possible tariff
legislation. The fight in his district was waged

.entirely on the tariff issue, and McCleary's defeat
will probably be taken throughout the country
as a significant victory for those who believe that
the time has come when President Roosevelt and
Secretary Taft will press upon the country the
necessity of a reduction In the present unfair
tariff schedules."

TO THE republican victory in
REFERRING the Chicago Tribune's Wash-
ington correspondent says: "Tt is quite possible
there is another tariff revision victory in sieht
In Massachusetts. Governor-- , Guild was elected
there by a majority of something like 30.000. He
is a pronounced advocate of tariff revision. Run- -

' ning on the same ticket with him was Lieutenant
Governor Draper, who Is equallv well known as a
standpatter. The returns, shpw, that Draper ran
far, behind his ticket and carried the state by not
oyer,10,000 majority. This difference of 20.000
majority between him and Guild may be the
measure of the unpopularity of District Attorney

t VJoran,,but the chances, are that it measures the
. pppularity of- - fro' tariff ,revisUon. issues in Massa

chusetts.';,. ,, ;.., .

has made a study of the
A.PHYSTCXAN.WHQ Iqw Yprk rWorld reporter
tljat no previous political campaign has demanded
such an expenditure of nervjqus enerery by can-

didates and resulted in so many physical break-.downsa- nd

deaths as that which terminated with
the November 6 election. This physician made

J the .following showing; "The case of John B.
Moran, of Massachusetts, Is instanced as an illus-

tration of the power of will to force a bodily
.organism, to labor, beyond its powers. Mr. Moran
thas campaigned, with a physician . cpnstantjy at
his side.,- - pis actual condition has not been made
public,, but it is known to his intimate friends
that two days ago It was doubtful if he would

inM. "" "iiM. Mpmmm m. w m
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ono carnnaKn than his father hadIn a score. General John Henry Kotch irnof Dovcrs Plains. N; Y., candidate congrcsn
whirl of excitement and so taxed hlnwolf thathe was unable to continue his battle. In previousyears he had been calm, and appeared know

k,00!1800 h,s anergics. Ho died In Sthospital In this city Sunday. Thomasb. Delnney, candldnto for assombly In Brooklyn
aroused by ,0 bitterness of the contest hotwoon'
the candidates at the head of the ticket, wontfar beyond his orltrinal Intention in makingspeeches Ho exposed himself, night after nightin draughty halls and at outdoor meotlnga. Asevore cold was followed by pneumonia. He' diedon November 2. William Hughes, judicial candi-date In Brooklyn, a man of robust health, be-came so Interested in the campaign and Us Issues,that he also attempted too much. Intestinal dis-order was followed bv appondlcIMs. An operation
failed to save his life. Ills funoral was hold
yoc-terda- Wlllhrn P. Mlnahan. In'lonondcnt'can-dldat- e

for congress In thp Eighth Wisconsin dls--.
trlct, beenmo Infected with the fever of enthu-
siasm that burned out thp lives 'of his political
brethren in the east- - Ho gavo himself no .rest
day or night. The pace he sot for himself was too
swift, and ho died ebrht days before ho expected
to bo proclaimed a victor at the polls." - .

TT WAS IN UTICA that Secrotary Root ap-J- L

peared as the personal representative of the
president and made bis Wfer and abusive at tack
on Mr. Hearst. Opinions d'crod concerning tho
effect Mr. Root's speech" would have, some In-

sisting that it would help Hughes and othors In-

sisting that Its bitterness, its abuslveness and Its
appearance of beinc an offensive Interference on
the part of the president, would help Hearst. Tho
returns from Utlca may be taken as a decision of
tho mooted question. Mr. Hearst carried tho city
of Utica by a majority of 190.

TN NEARLY EVERY Industrial center In tho
1 state, where organized labor is strongest, Mr.
Hearst showed surprising gains. It must be ad-
mitted that If members of organized labor had
votfMl solidly for Mr. Hearst he would havo been
elected by a handsome majority, but tho mere
fact that thousands of union men did forget their
partisanship long enough to voto for" a man who
has demonstrated his friendship for organized
labor, Is a gratlfvlng sign. It shows that work-inrrme- n

are gradually, though slowly, coming to
realize that their Interests demand that they not
only stand together. but' that they give their
support to their industrial friends Instead of di-
viding on party lines.

ELECTION OF Mr, Highes:by aTTU3 small plurality js accepted in Wash-
ington as tantamount to republican reverse. Tho
Washington cormsnondcnti tnr the Omaha World-Heral- d

savs: "Nothing less than 100.000 would
have been accented by politicians as real defeat
for Hearst. Defeat by a nh'rallty so small that
in a state of average population It would require
a microscope to find. Is considered anything but
a Waterloo. It cap be aid-o- the 'most excellent
authority that republicans highest In party coun-
sels consider tho great, disaffection in the Empire
state fi most serious matter. They consider that
Mr Hearst's run1 has proved that the next presi-
dential election Is close and uncertain. .More-
over, unsatisfactory local conditions developed In
so many states are pointed to. as suggestive that
the party- - Is not making pqpd In t,he confidence
of the people. The reduction of about one-hal- f In
tho republican majoritv in the house, with tho
almost elimination of the partv's claim to domina-
tion in Npw York, is accented as augury of dis-

aster two years hence. Politicians point out that


